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JRM"v1RA

(19 7)

Women a nd Marriage in the Medieval Spanish Epic
by
fa 1j o rie Ratcliffe
Wilfrid Laurier Universi ty

Medieval pani h literature offers on l th ree extant epi texts, Roncesualles,
the Canlar de Mio Cid and the Mocedades de l?odrigo. Kn ow ledge of th e panish
hero ic genre ha been further exte nded by con idering the thirtee nth-cen tury
Poema de Fernan Co111.nlez, a reworking of a much earlier poem, as well a the
imi larl re-elaborated fragments of the torie of Rodrigo, th e las L i igothic
monarch; of Bernardo dcl Carpio; of tl1e eve n on o f alas; of the traiLOrou
countess; of prince Car ·ia an d the Cantar de ancho ff el cerco de Zamora .
These Lexts will all be co n idered in this wdy of the role of women in Lhe
pani ·h epic.
Although these poems and fragme nt primaril once rn the deed of a
male hero i figure, th e e early examples of pani h literature a ll present
1,·omen and the fam ily as vital to the Spanish epi . Beca u ea large pan of
the a ·tion a nd of th e heme ·' mo tivation depends upon wome n, Lhe pre ence
o f the c female protago ni sts is fund ame ntal. T he medieva l pa nish epi ,
with out its female character , their marriages a nd the ch ildren for whom
the heroes are responsib le, would have lo ng been forgouen o r ignored a
tales f mere border ki rmi he , peuy jea lo usie or rec ita ls of mundane
historical fac t .
nlike the literary representation o f J imena, a · portra ed in he
Cantar de Mio Cid, and co ntrary to the views o f Lu c A. pon ler, in her
\\/omen in the Medieval Spanish Epic & Ly,·ic Traditions,' the other female
character in the panish epi are not seco ndary. Ji me n a is not th e norm,
but the xception. heir r les are very d ifferent a nd the ca nnot therefo re
be compared toj imena. The c "'ome n arc more than deserving of tud)• o n
their own account, a Luci wh ich onsiders why thei r ro le i o important
in the panish epic.
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Women and

farriage

Epi poetry in Lhc Middle Ages in pain fulfi lled a d idaclic role as a
re posi t.o ry of k now ledge necessary for Lhe functio n a nd cohesion of a
prel itera te or erni-lite ra te ocie ty. T he early rninsLrels sang "d e gestis, ad
recrea Lionern e t fort ad informa ti o n em."• The poets chose what to ing and
wh at to om it; Lhey deLermined what would be not o nl y under tand ab le and
enjoyabl e, but al ·o beneficia l to Lheir aud ience. The heroe , th e ir marriages
and t.heir fam ili es were the vehicl es fo r the ill ustra ti on ofso ia l mot·es. T heir
main funclion wa the dep iction of Lhe laws of Lhe o ieLy, h i h they upheld
and the exemp li ficaLion of tradiLional idea ls, omm un a l value a nd group
lo)'altie . The co ncepl of Lh e fam il y, wiLh wome n as the corn er tones of Lhi
o ia l unity and Lhe ma in tayo fthe feuda l sy tem, was basi to th e medieval
Spani h ep i .
ndoubLed ly Lhc medieva l epic narrator held hi s a udien ce pellbou nd
with sto ries of battle, minute descriptions of booLy, vigorou exposition of
Lhe lu t of conques t., t.h c glory of proselytizing a nd t.he wonder of marvelous
elemerus. The r eader, however , may assume t.hat domeslic affair interested
boLh the p oet a nd his aud ien ce. Twe lfth• a nd th irteenth- e ntury hronicles
reworked the oral poem and incorporaLed Lhem into their hi to ri ca l
narra ti ve, adding fi tion a l material a they we n t. The e addition renect Lhe
interesL a nd Lastes of a n a ud ience of cit dwe ll ers and ani ' ans "'ho were
less interested in t.he warrior emhu iasm a nd ari tocra t ic spirit of the
primit ive p ems. ' T he hro ni cles a nd la ter poem in turn gave way to Lhe
ballads. He re e xtend ed narration a nd con ti nuo us ac tion were su perseded
by a deeper contem pl a ti on o f a ingle sce ne, with greater importance being
give n lO characterizatio n a nd di a logue. Dome tic rat.her t.ha n h ero ic
conni LS were emphasized . Al l character in 1.h e medieval pani ·h epi ge n re
and related literature move from t.he sta tu re of a myth based upon factu al
realit LO a more rea li sti c depiction ba eel upo n poetic imagination.

Lo ng a fter t.he true p ol it.i cal fa LS oft.he defeat of the Visigothi c monarchy
a nd t.he emry into the Iberian penin ula of luslim troop in the early eighLh
centttr)', the peo ple of m edieval pain sought a n exp lana t.i on for their
degradation and di honor. Because t.he real sto ry had long been forgo tten,'
the blame wa put on t.he bo ulders o f Rodrigo, the monarch, and his
suppo ed rape victim, La ava . The legend of Rod r igo and La Cava is
unique in pan ish literature because it i the o nl y eigh t.h-ce mur epic ta le
to have surv ived, al be it in a highl y imaginat.ive m a nne r: it relate · the story
of Julian , a merchant, who is sent by King Rod rigo to Africa o n a mission
a nd who, a a widower, left his d a ughte r at t.he king's court. Rodrigo is
portrayed as a n impi ou rapist who abu ses the absent father' tru t.
ome version claim tl1at Rodrigo intended to marry her; other sa t.hat
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he was alread)' wed. Learni ng o f hi da ughte r's a nd lhc rcfore hi wh ole
fa mil y's dishonor. Julian returns to Africa a nd an an ,es the Muslim invas io n.
The story's origins are ne ither pani h nor French, but Arabi .' The fin al
extant produ ct co mb ines co ntemporary a nd later views held by differing
poli tica l fa clio ns, Muslim as well as Chri sli an, includin g a poem composed
b Ben AJ ca ma in 860, th e tenth •cenlur chron icles of Ben Al-Kutu ya (d. 977)
a nd Ar-Razi (8 7-955), lhe Kitab-al-lctifa a nd Fatlw·l•Andaluci. T he Chronica
Gothorwn Pseudo /si.doriana, probably ori ginally 1vrinen in Arabi c by a T oledo
mowrab a nd la ter tra nslated, was a lso used.• The author of Lh e nimh-centu ry
Chronica Visigothor111n or Cronica de Alfonso Ill, eba thin, b isho p o f Ore n e,
first sa w some co rrc lali on betwee n lhe immo ral behav ior oF Vi Li za's peo p le,
whose co ndu ct ·upposedl y wor e ned u nd er Rodri go, a nd the a1Ti val of
ene my forces. ebas ti an doe no l tell of any lege ndary con nectio n betwee n
Rodri go a nd La Cava. T he fi rst e nli re ly h ri ti an auth or to memi on th e
da ughter o f J u li a n in h i chro ni cle wa · the mo nk of il o ·, wri 1in g around
111 . o metime, therefore, bel1,•ee n 80 a nd 111 , th e legend o f Rodri go
a nd a n as et unnamed youn g woman em ered the hdstian li terary
and hi swri ographi ca l traditi n, perhap du e to the trans latio n of lh
Pseudo lsidoriana in the eleventh enw ry. T he thinee nth -centur a lllhors could
not forgive a n aggr ieved father's lak in g revenge on the rap i l o f hi
inn oce nl da ughler becau e, for them, the pri e pa id b ge nera ti o ns of
pa niard wa exce ive.
Another co ntempora ry lege nd , th at of th e " asa de Hercul es," a lso refers
to Rodri go. AJ ·o Arabi in ori gin, it re ne ts the luslim u·adilio nal.fi1tu/w1episodi c talcs of co nque ·t whic h rel heavi ly o n prese ntiment, drea ms and
t.he qui ition of ta li mans. Here, des pite th e ad mon iLions ofhi coun e ll ors
and the a tio ns o f his p redecessor , Rodrigo break Lhe loc ks and cha ins
or a hou c a nd offer sa id 10 be unto uched by hu man ha nds, Lhere b
ente1·in g wh ere no monarch dared. On e in ·ide, he d iscover th e ur c
1hat hi s d eed will brin g upon his nati on-h i co un try will be in vaded a nd
c nqucrcd b)1 Arab :
qu c qua n1 0 aqu ell as cerad ura fue en reba n·
tada et el ar a e l el pa la~io fuessen a bieno
e l lo que )' yaz ie fu e ·e ui ·to, que yente (c mo
ago ra a nd a n los alaraucs] c ntrari c n e n Es pa nn a
e t la co nqui rie n et seri en end e e nn ores.'
T he orrelati 11 bcl1<ccn the ti,,o lege nd is cl ar: b ,·a ping th virgin
daugh ter of a lo •al va ·sa l, by go in g aga inst the sacred bo nds o f marria e,
fa mi ly a nd feuda l ties, Rodrigo i aga in an imcrlo per ab us ing hi poi er .
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Both acti o n we re crimes o f arroga nce, greed and lu L. One culmina ted in
the threa t o f a fo re ign invas ion; th e other fulfill ed th at p red icti o n.
T hese two litera, fa bri ati o n convey the d i may of th e isigothi
peo pl e at thei r leaders' li ce ntiousne s, their fea r of th eir king's abuse o f
power a nd lack of control over hi s pas io ns, th eir won-y over the re ult o f
hi politi cal d ivi ive ne sa nd thei r con ce rn fo r hi s d i regard of trad iti o ns.
Rod r igo may have bee n inn o e nt of rape, a ome ve rsions o f th e lege nd
ma inta in, but he wa not inn ocent of abu e. Rod rigo, el iiltimo godo, was the
fin al produ t of a degene rate mon a rch •. In the e pi c, evil i a lways puni hed
b)' vengea nce exerci ed by a famil y member. Here La ava, as th e represe ntative of a n abused pai n , suffers a t th e ha nds o f a tyrann i a l mo narch o
th at ve ngea nce mi ght be taken by her fa ther a nd hi s alli es, the reby re to rin g o rder.
T he reatio n of the fi gure of Bernardo de! Ca rpi o and hi s fr ustrated
de tin y , a a tard y re pon e in pa in to the fig ure o f Ro land in the
Fre nch e pi c.• ot until the ixtee nth ce ntur did scho lar real ize th at
Berna rdo de l Carp io, unlike mos t panish epi c charac ter , wa a fi ctio nal
produ t.
Onl y two female cha racter nee tin gl ap pea r in thi tale. Ne ither is
importa nt. The acts of the wo ma n who does not appea r- Bern ardo'
mo ther- provoke the hero' sea rch fo r identity. Th e legend has two
ma nife stati o ns, both very similar, exce pt for th e pan rela ting LO Bern ardo
de! Ca rp io' moth er: one cla ims she wa French a nd na med Ti ber, the o ther
that she was pa ni h and namedjime na. Alth ough lea rned criti cis m has co ncern ed itse lf with epara ting Tiber fr m Jim e na, in the text the m elves
Bern ard o is di interested in wh o hi mo th er was and what her fa te had bee n.
This lege nd dea l with legi ti mac co nveyed through th e fa ther. Onl y a fter
hi fa th er, co unt a ncho, die does Bernard o atte mpt to ma ke conta t with
hi mo ther' fa mil y. A wo ma n-eve n a mo ther-could not olve hi · qu e t
and wa. th erefore u ·ele s to him. he i th e ca u e of hi di sa ti sfacti o n, a nd
she ca nn o t redee m him.
T he very lac k of ma rri age a nd fa mily underli e the lege nd o f Berna rdo
de! Carpi o a nd illustra tes many ele ments characte ri sti c of th e pani h epi c.
Two such mot ifs are espe iall y a pparent a nd of interes t LO a ny tud y o f
ma rri age in e pi literature: that o f th e un cle a nd nephew ,·elati o n hip• a nd ,
as He inerm a nn ha · so stra ightfo rwa rdl y put it, "Das Bas tard-Mo ti f."' 0 T he
firs t e mph a ize th e mutu al depe nde nce o f un cle and ne ph ew ove r o ther
fa mili al tie beca u e of bl oodline ; th e latter illustrate · how, d es pite the
greate l o f socia l impedim ents, the e pic hero u uall y au.ain promin ence b
hi s own effort .
T he legend o f Bern ardo de! Ca rp io po rtray the orpha n a nd ba tard'
ea rch fo r hi s roo t , th e fr ustrati o n with hi ow n in ab ilit to a hi eve
legitimacy and the a nger caused by rejecti on. Despite his parents' puni hmem
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a1 the hand of their monarch for their unsanctioned union, their on i the
true victim. In this tale, filial devotion, demonstrated b Bernardo' fruitless
anemp1s 10 rescue the fa ther he does not kn ow, i pined agai n I loyal1y 10
his king as the man who rai ed him and his duty as a noblema n. The tragic
death of the ti II i ncarcera1ed fa ther i made all the more grievou because
of the son ' inability lO exact vengeance. Thi · 1ory is th e mot tragic oft.he
pani h ep ic because of the futi li ty of the hero's earch , a quest made
necessary by th e forbidden love of a man and a wo ma n.
The Poema de Fermin Goma/ei derives from the rete ll ing o f the ame tory
over three emu ri es. T he learned author of this thirtee mh-ce n1ury poem wa
con iou of writing literatu re as oppo ed to hi story and freely added e xtra
or even anti-historical portion Lo his poem , which was then not a common
pra tice. He viewed the real deeds of the temh century with thirteenthce mury eye , using the poem a hi ve hi cle for expre ing his personal aim
a nd biasc . T he author juxtaposes Fernan Gonzalez a nd his young wife
ancha, a ymbols of tenth-century Ca tilian courage and fore ightedness,
again t the temerity and comp lacency of thirteemh-centur pain.
The fictive a peel in th is epic poem ari e out of Tere a of Leon's
treachery and des ire LO revenge her be loved brother a nd ancha's in teres t
in keeping as tile free from the Arabs through Fernan Gonza lez's zeal and
in tervention . The plot revolves aroun d th e nucleu for med by the coun ter•
poim of asti le ver us Leon and avarre, Ferna n Conzalez versu king
Carda and ancho, freedom ver u captiv ity. 8 th eir a Lions a nd goa ls, the
two wome n, as represemative of the two warring roya l fam ili es, are also
in oppo ition LO each ther. Teresa i courtl , looking backward to tradi tional famil heritage, vengeful and preo cupied with the past. Sancha i
energetic, imaginative, proud of her accompli hmem , ethical and intere ted
in the future . Teresa, ymbol of the noble families of Leon and 'avarre, i
thwarted b
ancha, worthy representative of the pirit of the fo unding
familie of new Castile.
The legend of co um Gard Ferna ndez of Castile, the son of Fermin
Gom.a lez, and hi eco nd wife, the tra itorou cou nte , i · nove le que th ough
ba ed on a hi storical! factua l rebellion ofa son aga inst hi fa ther. The st0ry
of ar i Fernandez' two fic tional marriages i also importan t to the stud
of panish literatu re be a use it i the first manifestation of the alderoni an
co n ep t of honra, the ex ternal societal preservation of famil honor, which
1 ou ld be ome intrinsic to seventeemh-cemury literature. The orginal plot
was a n accoum of th e on ancho's rebellion supported by his mother, the
rench cou nte Aba, ag-ain this father, coum Garci Fernandez in 994 . The
revolt wa ' ba ed on the on' de ire to make peace with the Mu Jim . His
wi h for clo er tie wit11 the infidel enemy would be blamed o n his mother's
influence over him. Po ibly her uppon for thi endeavor came because,
being from di tant France, he perhaps felt le dread toward the rabs
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than di.d the Ca ·tilian who lived so close. Sancho's in urrenion led to civil
disco,·d, and Gard Fernandez was aban doned by man y of h i warrior when
he needed them most. Just a in the legend, hi horse is weakened by the
coumc s' • tr a hery; in real li fe he was morall y deb il itated by his men ' , and
especially his so n's, dis lo alty. His death was und eniably, a lbeit tenu ously.
li nked to his wife's and son ' discomem.
In literature, so as to te ll the tale of Garci Ferna ndez's death without blaming co unt Sancho, through who elater efforts Cas tile reached great height ,
hi mother bears the blame. One of the mo t od iou of ep ic women, her
driving a mb ition and lust for power, upplemented by vast amo unts of
cunn in g and gu ile, lead her to commit the most horre ndou · of crimes: she
is an accessory 10 the gory murder of her parents by helping Gard Fernandez
ve nge hi lo t lumra; she meti cul ously pl ans a crue l fate for her husband,
the astili an count, by betraying his tru st and , later, mixes the poi on with
whi ch he intends to kill her only son. She i totally devoid of any sentimem
of maternal imerest or marital devotion. T he legend symbolize the a tilians'
di tru L of foreign er , their trong bonds of regio nalism and their constam
vigi lance and defensiveness against the Mus li ms. Just as th e co un tess wa
ki ll cl by her own poi on, so too wa
ba, the French co un tes , the victim
of a tile' · poi onou fears . In literature, he wa fou nd guilt so as to
protect the rep utation of her husband and so n.
The Ro-manz del hiflanle Carcia onstittlle the onl y love s101 in the panish
pi e tradi ti o n. This tragi tale of un on ummated love, l rmin ating in
murder and fami lia l vengeance, contri bute worth il lo the tradition that
will culminate in the late fifteenth- entu r Tragicomedia de Cali.xto y Melibea
(La Cele ti11t1). The original ver ion of thi tale must have bee n com po ed soon
after the murder o Prince Ga r ia around 1030 because neither he nor
his fiancee, anc ha, were of enough histori al importance to have been
remembered over a long period of time. Nevertheless, twelfth• and thirteenth•
ce ntury chron icl es a ll relate thi ad ·tory. They te ll of a young pri n e and
prin es ·'· love at first sight, of how he warns him to no ava il of d angers
surround ing him. When he is kill ed-some versions say defending heranch a mixe her tears with his blood, begging to be buried with him. T he
a sassin flee unpuni hed, and Prince Garcfa dies unavenged. Sancha refu es
10 marry another until she ta kes revenge o n the murderers of her los t love.
The ve ngeance she takes is fierce a nd b loody, making that sought b other
epic women seem like child 's play:
tomo un cuchiello en su mano ell a misma, et taide
luego la manos con que cl firiera all in ffant et
a ella mi ma desi taiol los pies co n q ue andid iera
e n ac1 uel fecho, despues sacole la lengua con que
fablara la traycio n; et de que este ouo fecho,
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a ole lo L oio con quc lo uiera todo. Et desquel
ouo parado ta! , mando adozir una azemila et
ponerle en ella el leuarle por quanta uillas et mer·
cado a ui e en asti ll a et en tierra d e Leon do e l
fiziera aquc ll a traycion. 1 1
ancha's desire for vengeance and he r abili t LO execute it match her to
o ther panish female ep i ha racte r . Prince Garcia, as the la L male de cendant of Fernan Gonzalez, had no male re la ti ve to carry o ut thi s fam ily du ty.
Fami l)• pride and honor remained tarni hed because no vic1 im had redeemed
it. Through the acts of valor of this youn g woman, the pani h peop le over
the centuries remembered the tragi death of the last co unt of a til e.
Although Prince Garcia and ancha were never married, he and hi fami ly
lin e were aggra nd ized b
ancha ' great love, her wil lin g ·c(f. acrifice and
her courage to undertake thi foremo L of fam il du t ies.
The relationsh ip contained in the fratric ida l Ca11tar de ancho II y cerco
de Zamora arc co ntrovers ial a nd veiled in mystery. he fate of the three ·ons
a nd two daughters of Kin g Fernando I i enveloped in repeated incarceration, a a ·sina ti o n . banishment, trea hery and perhaps incc t. IL recount
a materna l ol d er si ter's auempt to have her favo urite brother, Alfon o I,
the oungc L of three sons, come LO the throne. o achieve thi ·, the l\\'O o lder
bro thers, Garcia a nd a n ho, are jailed and killed re pc Lively. ne versio n of
th e sLOr , the De Praeconii Civitatis N11111anthwe of 12 2 b Ju an G il de Zamora,
leave no doubt as to th e relationship of lfonso and Urraca. After ancho 's
death, accordi ng to thi s chronicle, rra a determine to atisfy her pas ion
for power and her incestuou lust for her brother. he jail
lfon o until
he agrees LO marr her:
et in aspectu mutuo quo c ipsos vider iunt
domi na
rraca cl dominu Aldefon u ineffabi li tcr congaudentcs, ad tractandu m de novi
nupciis, inter e a fratrem uum dominum
lclcfonsum , domina rraca humano consilio
e convcrtil, ct per talc illicitum matrimonium ,
passel ipsa laci us dominari, c t regine nomine
appe la ri. . .. fra trcm et ororem ad ta lem co n•
fratri suo Aldefonso Zamorensem tracleret civitatem, et ip e Aldefonsu orori uc corpus uum Lrn •
derel a tque regnum. Et hoc uper sa ro ancta sibi
mutuo iurarat . ... Po t her, nupcii ce leb ratis."
This notice of roya l in e L firs t appeared in early twelfth-ccmury Arabi
chronicles a nd no d o ubt circu lated amo ng L Ch ristians a well. A late
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elevemh-cemury poem pos ib ly ex i ted, recorded thi who le tale" and wa
incorporated into the popular conception of the story.
Ramon Menendez Pidal reproduced co nfes io nal pra yers from Urraca's
Liber Ca11ticormn, a book of hours written for her, wh ich indicated that she
wa repenting for sins hardly expected of a ma iden sister:
Co nfesio ... om ni a peccata mea quecumque peccaui ego misera et peccatore (- trix) Sancia
( rracka), per superuia, mea culpa, in cogitatione,
in loquutione, in delectatione, in poll utione, in
fornicatione, in con a nguini tate, in om ici dii s, in
periuriis, in ris u, in u isu 1 in facLo, in consens u,
et in omni opere malo ct in omnibus uitiis malis,
mca cu lpa."
More reveal ing was Alfonso' intcmio n that hi s ex iled bro th er, Garcia,
inherit th reign fro m him "por que con ide raua Alfonso quc e te [Garcia]
reynar[a despue de!." .. Unmarried until 1074, perhaps Alfonso did not
expe t 10 have legitimate heirs. lntere ·tingl y, in the a me yea r tha t Alfo nso
fina ll y married, rraca withdrew to a conven t.
T he Cantar de ancho II y cerco de Zmrwra has the force of a Greek traged . ••
This results from the exceed ingly complex per onality of rraca who is cold,
impl acab le and alculating yet tender a nd maternal , driven by in tense and
constant passions. il has been sa id that "as an unmarried woman respon ible
for governing a city, Urraca play the ma cu li ne role of a leader su rpri si ngly
well. "" Urraca did not play a masculine role, for there was nothing surprisin g
in a medieval prince ·s, married or otherwise, controll ing a tow n. Urraca was
a trong woma n, a leader of men, th irsting for the complete power her ex
denied her. She used a nd abused the fa mi lial ties whi ch bo und he r to her
brother LO accomp li sh her own goals.

ll
Unlike the epic material considered above, the Ley1mdade Los siete i1ifanles
de alas and the Cantar de Mio Cid glorify marriage. In bo th the e poem ,
marriage provides the ·tabili ty otherwise lacking in th e heroes' li ve .
The lege nd of the rue l death of the seve n brothers and th e ir mother's
eve ntual revenge, d epi cted in the Leyerula de Los si.ete i1ifante.s de Salas, is the
elegy of Lhe strength of fam il 1ies, of tribal bonds. The mother, an ha,
guard the famil 's honor as did women of all cla e in med ieval pain. Her
need for revenge and both parents' sorro,v over 1heir loss dominate th is tale.
Becau e it is concerned wiLh blood Lie 10 the excl usion of other themes
usually seen in the epic, it i unique Lo the medi eva l Span ish epic.
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The asti li an tory of the Siete i11fanles de alas, which appears for th e fir t
time in the Primera Cr6nica General of J 2 9, was ba ed on a previous, now
unkn ow n, epi . The tr ason and revenge whi ch fo rm the basi of this tale
were probabl y already famous in the late tenth ce ntury 0011 after the boy '
death . Trace of ve rsifi cati on and primi ti ve a onance assure u of the
existence of such a poem. The Primera Cronica Gmeral begin th e nan-ation
with the ,~edding feast of Ru y Velasqu ez and Lambra. Takin g pan in the
festivites are his si ·ter Sancha, her husband, Gonzalo Gustioz, and their seven
on . For unexplai ned reasons, Lambra succes fully in cite ancha's adoles•
celll so ns LO violence. She then demand reve nge from her hu sba nd. overdramatizing her uppo ed shame a nd in ulting hi s man ly pride. Beca use he
cannot act o pe nl y on such a trumped-up charge in astil e, Ruy a la quez
see ks the he lp of his Moorish al ly, Alm a nzor, a nd et a trap for the father,
the seve n boys a nd their tutor. The father himse lf unwittingly d eli vers the
letter whi h co ndemn hi o n ·. While the father is inca rce rated, the u nknowing Arab bri ngs the heads ofh i even sons to him to identify. In hi sorrow,
he does not think of hi · wn los but of that felt by the boy ' mother:
Que bi ba o que muera, de my ya no mejincaba,
ma he mu fiero due lo de vuestra madre dona
ancha; sin fijos e in marido coma quedan tan
desco no nada.' •
De pitc Gonzalo Gu ti oz's da lli ance with a n Arab gir l- ome ver io ns ay
prin ess-while in jail, th ese word s show ho w concerned he is for his wife.
ancha i the emb odime nt of all wife ly and motherl y qua litie and is mu ch
repectcd by her husband a nd ons. he is the only woman in th e medieva l
pani ·h epi c ge nre in wh om these attributes are fully ill ustra ted. O ut of
pi ty, Almanzar frees Gonzalo Gustioz, who, before leaving for Ca ti le, learns
that he wi ll ag-ain be a father. He leaves with th e Arab mother- to-be half a
gold ri ng by wh ich he will recogn ize hi 011. o uch prov ision are made
for a d aughter nor for the fuLUre mother. Back in Ca tile, onza lo Gustioz
bemoa ns his lac k of relati ves who might assist him in avenging his o ns. Ten
yea rs later, h i illegi timate son, Mudarra, comes to ala to bear thi burden.
Ne ith er father nor son shows any emban-a sme nt ove r th e son ' ori gins;
ancha is 1101 memioned. Mudarra eek out hi family' enemy and kill s
h im. Lambra, a · the instiga tor, is burned alive at the sta ke for her pan in
this tragedy.
The Portuguese Cronica Geral d'Espanlia de 1344 differs only sli ghtly from
the Primera Cronica General at the co n lu ion of the tory. A if 10 illu •
irate Gonza lo Gusti oz's powerless ne s against his e ne mies, this chronicl e
describes how poorly the nm elderl y pare nt live, hav ing been robbed by
Ruy Ve la quez. The husba nd has been nearly blinded b his tears; they live
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in penury an d have no suitable loLhing in wh i h lo greeL Lheir vi itor,
Mudarra. Thi illegitim te on is no t immedia tely accep ted by onza lo
ustioz because h fear offending h i wife, who might then leave him:
Oo mizquinho, mal ada111e! Ora pode aber
dona ancha que lh e Iii tono e cu idara que
assy fiz na manceb a a teerme a por de leal; e
desam pararme ha, quando vir o meu filho . Ma
eu negarlho eye pasa rme hey com ell a o melhor
que poder, ante ca me de am parar e myn ha
velh ice. 19
His reticen e em p ha ize his lack ofre our e and hi · crippled d e pendence
on hi s wife. Hav in , dreamed of the arrival of someone who wo uld restore
her fami ly' honor and wealth, ancha su rpri e her husba nd by fo rgiving
him. Much impre ' Cd by Mud arra's re emblance to her ounges l son, she
adopts him once he ha bee n baptized. Mudarra' coming to Ca ti le wa
no t initiall y motivated by a de ire for vengea nce; rather, like Bernardo d el
Carp io, he sought the lcgitim ac denied him. However, once adop ted,
Mud a,,-a seeks to e tab li sh his rightful pla e in socie ty by avenging hi
brothers. Having cap tured Ru y Velasquez, Mudarra prese nts hi m to Sanc ha
for sente ncing. Th i gentle a nd under La nd in g woman, in a surpri ingly
un sisterly fash ion, dictate a slow and painful death for her brother.
Hi wife, Lambra, is also skinned al i e.
The truth oft.hi legend is unden iab le. T he original poem must have been
the wo rk of a co ntempo rary tenth-ce ntu ry au thor, for too many details are
co ntained in the later chronicles that only modern hi toriograph ha hown
to be true. The origi n of the conflict is, however, till unknown. Witho ut a
doubt it concerned the two women Lambra and Sancha and the ir rcspectiv
marriages. Perhap a an impetuous a nd thoughtles you ng wo ma n-jealous
o the good, ill ancha, her son a nd her hu band 1·eceived from the rulerLamb ra goaded her husband imo breaking an exi ting peace treaty with the
Arabs. Her acti ons may have imperiled the li ves of o ther wome n's h usba nd
and son who were amba sador · lO lmanzor in ordoba in 974. Maybe it
1,•as the sacrifi ce of these hostage which the orgin al poet intended to commemorate. So thatjustice may be see n, vengeance was necessary in Lhe prim iti,•e e pic poem. 1udarra is invented LO avenge hi bro thers' deaths a nd hi s
parents' uffering. T his legend reveals no significant national invo lvement
nor psychological depth; it dramatize an d gl rifies tri ba l in Linet, unbou nd
b)' civil and rel igious laws, protecting its ow n an d punishing those 1vho are
a L11reat. ancha is the incarna tion of thi tribal spirit: the gentle mother
and tender wife-the au tious advi er understanding o hum an nature; but
a lso b loodthir t)' a nd unpitying towards those who threate n her loved ones.
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In its myriad literary ma nife tati on , the tory of the hero of th e
Cantar de Mio Cid i tha t of the pe rfect hero fun cti o ning triumph a ntl y in an
imp erfect world. T he re po n ibility he bear for the well-be ing and future
o f his wife a nd childre n trigger hi efforts. The fam il y manifest his socia l
tatlls. Becau ·e th rough hi fau lt hi fam il y has become desti tute, penniless
a nd dishonored, in exile his overriding concern wi ll be to regain land, wea lth
a nd hono r o as to res tore his depe ndents LO their origina l ta tus. On l after
hi da ughters' marriages wi ll he be full y vindicated. Because women in the
medieva l world renected the ocia l pos ition of their husbands, in the story
of Rodrigo Diaz de Vivar, h is wife a nd ch ildren are the victims of hi ill fortune a nd the sy mbols of hi s good luck. Although second ar to the Cid, his
fami l is the mai nstay of hi s vi rtue and the mot ivating force behind his climb
ba k to powe r and recogniti o n.
Hav ing survived the ignomin y o f e ilc, the id' co nquests lead him to tri ump h over Valencia. Confi dent of his own ,vca lth and ecuri ty, he e nds hi s
va sa l Alvar Far1ez to King Alfon o VI to obtai n permiss ion for hi s fam il y to
leave the monastery where th ey too were exi led. The king agrees and, imcnd •
ing to further pi ca e th e Cid, uggcsts a marri age between Rodrigo's small
d aughters a nd the ln fa ntes de arri6n, two high-ranking nobl emen. Reluctantl y, the Cid agrees. In the last pan of the poem, the brother tire of their
spouses a nd of living at the id '. cou rt where th ey arc the b utt of jokes a nd
shown to be co urtly cowards un used to bat tle. To ave nge thi s di honor, they
determ ine to rid them selves of their wives, beating them a nd aban do ning
th em to di e alo ng a dese rted road near Corpe . The daughter urvive a nd
reach their father who de man ds justi ce from the king who ini tiall y a rranged
these marriages. Rodri go succeeds and his family pride is ave nged.
Al th ough th e seco nd segment of th e poem form the core of the story of
the id, t11e Ca11tar de Mio Cid owe · it literary va lue to tJ1e fir Land la L part .
T he first records loss- lo s of honor, power, pre ti ge a nd fam il y; the final
port ion 1·eco rd th e on o lidatio n of the ho nor, pO\ver an d prest ige whi ch
the id regains b his own valor. Hi s marriage, hi fam il , h i world are
agai n whol e. The exi le was the journe away from Cas til e, away from hi s
wife and fam il , towards in ·tab ili ty; the rever e Valenc ia-Toled o voyage to
Lhe a udi ence wiLh th e king, show not o nl y the Cid's re instatemen t into
oc iety, but also hi s dom in ance a nd superiority over that world. T he
ong of ex il e shm s the Cid, a cused of treason, to be j udged un wonh y of
his ociet a nd th erefo re bani heel; th e song of Corpes show that in LrULh
that soc iety was always unwort11 )' of the Cid.
Upon leav ing Ca ·tile, Rod rigo Diaz de Vi var made three promises: firs t, 10
hi men that they would all return in glory; seco nd, 10 his wife j imena that he
would ye t arrange their daughters' fut ure marri ages ho norably; and finall ,
tha t he wou ld ah,•a)•s serve her fai thfully. The return to Castile, Lh e e ond
wedding a nd the restoration of his wife to her former taLU a re indeli bly
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linked in Lh e mind of Lhe hero, I.he aulho1· a nd Lhe audience. \ ilhou Lhi
fami l , Lhe id's effort have n meaning. Hi wife and daughter are the
fo u of a ll hi a tion , receptacle of all he hold dear, everything that make
him a complete man. They are hi ole preoccupation lhroughout the Cantar de Mio Cid.
11 1

The character of Lhe medi eval pani ·h ep ic genre re n ecL the e semial
co mri b utio n made by all egme nt o f oc ie ty LO Lhe development of th eir
world. The roles played are real i tic in term o f the groups they repre e m .
Together, th me n, women a nd children studi ed encompas most a peel
of the medieval world. nlike the medieval French ep ic, where the role
pl a)'ed b '"omen i a marginal one having liule impact either upon the
movem nt of the sto ry or on the behavior f men, in the pani h epic
women are the prime mover . Rodrigo wilhout La ava "'o uld have bee n
remembered in Latin chronicle a the monarch who, having lo L o ntrol
over hi n ble and himself, allowed the invader to enter the peninsula; with
her he i a pa siona te man torn between dul)' and lu L. he ca n be ee n as
a pawn in th e politic of her time. B removing Bernardo de l arpio'
ill egitim ate birth, all reason for hi ex i· tence ea es; he would have been
another noble man of AJfon ·o II 's court, courageou no doubt, but no t driven.
Hi s you ng parents illu LraLe the lack of freedom felt by mo Lmedieval youlh.
Fernan Conza lez, with ut the p )'Chologica l, p liti cal and even phy ical up·
port of hi wife, "'ou ld have lan gui shed in the jails of avarre o r Leon; her
faith in him and in hi s cau e o nl y increa edits credibi lit)'. a ncha repre ent
the hardy energy, physical strength and moral zeal of tho e medieval panish
wive who no t o nl )' upported their hu bands' efforts, but al o fo ll owed them
in to ho til e territory LO tan new li ve . Carci Fernandez a nd his son
ancho' hameful fight over I.he destiny f astile would probably have been
suppre ed b hroniders anx iou not to ully I.heir memorie ; the traitorous
countess provided the target by which the popular au thor o uld redeem
them. The iete In/antes de alas would have been se e n more oung men o f
the multitude killed duri ng I.he '"ars of reco nque Lwere it not for their a unt's
pa sion to ee them dead a nd their mother' grief a nd determination to have
their death avenged. The last cou nt of Cas ti le, the in/ante Carcia, is
reme mbered on ly because o f I.he great love a woman bore him. a n ho 11
of Casti le ~ ught and conquered both hi broth er , but on l hi s defeat
a t the hand of h i si ter i poetica ll record ed . Jimena, alth o ugh por•
trayed in a more pa ive and counly fashion , concern her elf with re Lor•
ing her fa mi l · pos iti o n and arranging go d marriage for her daughter ,
although , in the Cantar de Mio Cid, he take no tep in thi direction.
Together these character represent the distinct et complememary as pect
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of women in medieval pain. Women , in Lhe pan i h epic, are no t secon·
dary character acting in the hadows ofma culine endeavours; the are the
catalysts of the dramati c action of Lhe plots.
The soc ial p urpose of the Spani h cpi was 10 te ll of past glories and to
urge future feat . O n Lhe whole, the heroes are idealized, exempla ry figures
worthy of imitation. T he heroines, on the OLher ha nd. are fa r more human
and com plex, depict ing the good and evil attrib utes of hum an nature. T hey
are fierce, daring, driven by elemental instincts. Beca use we are dealing with
literature, evil i puni ·hed and goodness triumphs. The ir acti on a rc se lf.
propel led; the do not re l on th eir partner . he ir de tin is their own.
The e are exceptional women living in exceptional times.
IL annot be said that without the fema le haracter , pain would 11 01
have had a n ep ic ge nre. The eigh th-century Arab invas ion of the peninsula,
the nimh-centu1 determin ation lO remain free of Fran e, the 1.enlh-cemury
independence of Castile and the elevemh-cemury fratricidal wars would have
been recorded in history without the imervemion of thee women: in
hi wry, but not in literature.
These husba nd and wive , i tcr and brothers, are tender and vio le nt,
fearful yet cunning, passi e or determined. Drawn from ordinar experience
the are al o mythic. The arc agent · of retribution, irrational and de true•
tive, but they are al o incarnation of omething deeply and ignificantly
human. 11 is aroun d this humanity tha t the medieval pa nish e pi c revolves.
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